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AN ACT

Providingfor the licensingof chiropractorsandtheregulationof thepracticeof
chiropractic;establishingtheStateBoardof Chiropracticin theDepartmentof
Stateandproviding ~orits powersandduties;providingfor the supervisionof
collegesof chiropractic, for the examinationof applicants,for enforcement
andfor disciplinaryactions;providingpenalties;andmakingrepeals.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

CHAPTER 1
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Section 101. Shorttitle.
This actshallbeknownandmaybecitedastheChiropracticPracticeAct~

Section 102. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Adjunctive procedures.” Physicalmeasuressuch as mechanicalstimu-
lation, heat,cold, light, air, water,electricity, sound,massageandmobiliza-
tion.

“Board.” TheStateBoardof Chiropractic.
“Bureau.” TheBureauof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs.
“Chiropractic.” A branchof the healing artsdealingwith therelation-

shipbetweenthearticulationsof thevertebralcolumn,aswell asotherartic-
ulations,andthe neuro-musculo-skeletalsystemand the role of theserela-
tionships in the restorationand maintenanceof health. The term shall
includesystemsof locating misalignedor displacedvertebraeof the human
spineandotherarticulations;theexaminationpreparatorytotheadjustment
or manipulationof suchmisalignedor displacedvertebraeandotherarticu-
lations; the adjustmentormanipulationof suchmisalignedor displacedver-
tebraeandotherarticulations;the furnishing of necessarypatientcare for
the restorationandmaintenanceof health;andthe useof board-approved
scientific instrumentsof analysis, including X-ray. The term shall also
includediagnosis,providedthatsuchdiagnosisis necessaryto determinethe
natureand appropriatenessof chiropractictreatment;the useof adjunctive
proceduresin treatingmisalignedor dislocatedvertebraeor articulationsand
relatedconditionsof the nervoussystem,provided that, after January1,
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1988,thelicenseemustbecertifiedin accordancewith thisacttouseadjunc-
tive procedures;and nutritional counseling,provided that nothingherein
shallbeconstruedto requirelicensureasachiropractorin orderto engagein
nutritionalcounseling.The term shallnot include the practiceof obstetrics
or gynecology,thereductionof fracturesor majordislocations,or theuseof
drugsor surgery.

“Chiropractor.” A practitionerof chiropractic.
“Commissioner.” The Commissionerof ProfessionalandOccupational

Affairs.
“Department.” TheDepartmentof Stateof theCommonwealth.

CHAPTER 3
STATE BOARD OF CHIROPRACTIC

Section 301. StateBoardof Chiropractic.
(a) Establishmentandcomposition.—Thereis herebyestablishedwithin

the Departmentof Statethe StateBoardof Chiropractic.The boardshall
consistof ninemembersasfollows:

(1) Thecommissioner.
(2) TheDirector of the Bureauof ConsumerProtectionin the Office

of AttorneyGeneral,or hisdesignee.
(3) Two membersrepresentingthe general public who shall be

appointedby the Governorwith the adviceandconsentof amajority of
thememberselected totheSenate.

(4) Five members,appointedby the Governorwith the advice and
consentof a thajority of the memberselectedto the Senate,who are
licensedto practicechiropracticunderthelawsof thisCommonwealth-and
who havebeenengagedin the full-time practiceof chiropractic in this
Commonwealth for at least five years immediately preceding their
appointment.No membershall bein anymannerfinancially interestedin
or connectedwith the faculty or managementof any schoolor collegeof
chiropractic.No membershall bean officer, representative,agentor con-
sultantto a local, state or nationalprofessionalsocietyor privateentity
which establishesstandardsadjudgingthe practiceand fees of licensed
membersof the chiropracticprofessionor shall receiveany remuneration
in anyform in an amountgreaterthan$5,000fromsuchsocietyor entity,
directly or indirectly, or shall engagein any activity relatedto the chiro-
practicprofessionfor whichhe receivesremunerationin any form in an
amountgreaterthan$5,000,other thanin theordinary courseof the prac-
ticeof chiropractic.
(b) Termandvacancies.—Theterm of office of each professionaland

publicmembershall befour yearsfrom his appointmentor until hissucces-
sor hasbecnduly appointedandqualifiedaccordingto law but no longer
thansix monthsbeyondthe four-yearperiod.In the eventthatany member
should die of resignor otherwisebecomedisqualifiedduring his term of
office, his successorshall be appointedin the sameway andwith the same
qualificationsassetforth in subsection(a) andshallholdoffice for theunex-
pired term.No membershall beeligible for appointmentto servemorethan
two consecutiveterms.
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(c) Quorum and officers.—A majority of the membersof the board
servingin accordancewith law shall constitutea quorum for purposesof
conductingthe businessof the board.Exceptfor temporaryandautomatic
suspensionsunder section506, amembermay not becountedas part of a
quorum or vote on any issue unlesshe is physically in attendanceat the
meeting.Theboardshall annuallyselect,from amongits members,achair-
manandasecretary.

(d) Compensation.—Eachmemberof theboardotherthanthecommis-
sionerandtheDirectorof the Bureauof ConsumerProtectionshall receive
$60per diem whenactuallyattendingto the work of the board.Members
shall also receivethe amount of reasonabletraveling, hotel and other
expensesincurred in the performanceof their duties in accordancewith
Commonwealthregulations.

(e) Attendanceat meetings.—Amemberwho fails to attendthreecon-
secutivemeetingsshallforfeit hisseatunlessthecommissioner,uponwritten
requestfrom the member,finds thatthe membershould beexcusedfrom a
meetingbecauseof illnessor thedeathof animmediatefamily member.

(1) Attendanceat training seminars.—Apublic member who fails to
attendtwo consecutivestatutorilymandatedtraining seminars-in- accordance
with section813(e)of theactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),known as
TheAdministrative Codeof 1929, shall forfeit his Seatunlessthe commis-
sioner,uponwritten requestfrom the public member,finds that the public
membershouldbe excusedfrom ameetingbecauseof illness or thedeathof
afamily member.
Section302. Powersandduties.

Theboardshallhavepowersanddutiesasfollows:
(1) To providefor andregulatetheissuanceof alicenseto anyperson:

(i) whomeetsthegeneralandeducationalqualificationsof thisact
andwhopassestheexaminationspecifiedby theboard;or

(ii) whomeetstherequirementsfor theissuanceof alicenseby reci-
procityor of alimited license,asprovidedfor in thisact.
(2) To decidemattersrelatingto theissuance,renewal,suspensionor

revocationof licenses.
(3) To promulgate,adopt,andenforcein themannerprovidedby law,

therulesandregulationsnecessaryto carryout thisact.
(4) To approveor disapprovechiropracticcollegesin accordancewith

section303.
(5) To take appropriateactions to initiate injunctive and criminal

prosecutionproceedingsin connectionwith the unlawful or unauthorized
practiceof chiropracticor otherviolationsof thisact.Injunctiveandcrim-
inal proceedingsshall beinstitutedin accordancewith the act of October
15, 1980(P.L.950,No.164),knownastheCommonwealthAttorneysAct.

(6) To providefor andscheduleexaminationsin accordancewith this
actandto contractwith aprofessionaltestingorganizationfor the prepa-
ration and administration of those examinationsin accordancewith
section812.1of the actof April 9, 1929(P.L.177, No.175),known asThe
AdministrativeCodeof 1929.
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(7) To conducthearingsandmakeadjudications,including adjudica-
tionsinvolving disciplinaryactions.Theboardmayconductsuchhearings
or may designatea memberof the boardor utilize a qualified hearing
examinerto conductsuchhearingsandto prepareadjudications,including
adjudicationsinvolving disciplinary actions, for final revision and
approvalby theboard.

(8) To keeparecordshowingthenamesandaddressesof all licensees
underthisact.

(9) To keep minutesandrecordsof all its transactionsandproceed-
ings, especiallywith relationto the issuance,denial, registration,formal
reprimand,suspensionandrevocationof licenses.In all actions or pro-
ceedingsinanycourt,atranscriptof anyboardrecordor anypart thereof,
which is certifiedto beatruecopyby the board,shallbeentitledto admis-
sioninevidence.

(10) To submit annuallyto the Houseand SenateAppropriations
Committees,15 daysafter the Governorhassubmittedhis budgetto the
GeneralAssembly,acopy of the budgetrequestfor the upcomingfiscal
yearwhichtheboardpreviouslysubmittedto thedepartment.

(11) To submitannuallyareport to the ProfessionalLicensureCom-
mitteeof the Houseof Representativesandto the ConsumerProtection
andProfessionalLicensureCommitteeof the Senatecontaininga descrip-
tion of the types of complaintsreceived,statusof cases,boardaction
whichhasbeentakenandthe lengthof time from theinitial complaint to
final boardresolution.

(12) To holdat least four meetingsa yearfor theconductof its busi-
nessupongiving public noticeof suchmeetingsin themannerprovidedby
law.

(13) To issuesubpoenas,uponapplicationof anattorneyresponsible
for representingthe Commonwealthin disciplinary matters before the
board,for the purposeof investigatingallegedviolationsof the disciplin-
ary provisionsadniinisteredby theboard.Theboardshall havethepower
to subpoenawitnesses,to administeroaths,to examinewitnessesandto
taketestimonyor compelthe productionof books,records,papersand
documentsasit maydeemnecessaryor properin andpertinentto anypro-
ceeding,investigationor hearingheldby it. Chiropracticrecordsmaynot
be subpoenaedwithoutconsentof thepatientor withoutorderof acourt
of competentjurisdiction on a showing that the recordsare reasonably
necessaryfor the conductof theinvestigation.Thecourt mayimposesuch
limitations on thescopeof thesubpoenaasarenecessaryto preventunnec-
essaryintrusionintopatientconfidentialinformation.Theboardis autho-
rizedto applyto CommonwealthCourtto enforceits subpoenas.

Section303. Approvalof chiropracticcolleges.
(a) Approval of colleges.—Theboard shall approveany chiropractic

collegewhichis accreditedbyachiropracticaccreditingagencyrecognizedby
the United StatesDepartmentof Educationor the Council on Post-Second-
ary Accreditation,but the boardshall not approveanychiropracticcollege
whichis not soaccredited.
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(b) Continuationof collegespendingaccreditation.—Anycollegewhich,
on the effective dateof this act, is not accreditedasprovidedin subsection
(a) but whichhasbeenapprovedby theboardon thebasisof aself-studyand
inspectionor hascurrentstatusasarecognizedcandidateforaccreditationas
provided in subsection(a) or whose graduateswere admitted to the most
recentexaminationfor licensureundertheactof August10, 1951 (P.L.1182,
No.264),known astheChiropracticRegistrationAct of 1951-,-shallhavefive
yearsfrom the effective date of this act in which to obtainaccreditationas
provided in subsection(a).Such collegesshallcontinueto offer chiropractic
training andeducationin accordancewith the requirementsof the Depart-
mentof Educationof theCommonwealth.TheDepartmentof Educationof
theCommonwealthshallperiodically ascertain,by inspection-and-otherwise~
thequalityof instructionandfacilitiespossessedby suchcolleges.A person
shall beadmittedto thelicensingexaminationandshallbeeligible for licen-
sureif heotherwisesatisfiestherequirementsof this actandif hegraduated
from any suchcollegeprior to theeffectivedateof thisact, graduatedwithin
five yearsfrom the effective dateof this act, or graduatedmorethanfive
yearsfrom the effective dateof this act but was enrolledatsuch collegeon
theexpirationof five yearsfromtheeffectivedateof thisact.
Section304. Certificationtouseadjunctiveprocedures.

(a) Qualifications.—Inadditionto its otherpowersanddutiesunderthis
act, theboardshallhavethe powerandduty to certify qualified licenseesto
use adjunctiveprocedures.To obtain such certification, a licenseeshall
submitanapplicationto theboardon aformprovidedby the-boardshowing
to thesatisfactionof theboardthatthelicensee:

(1) passedanexaminationfor licensureto practicechiropractic,which
examinationincludedtheuseof adjunctiveprocedures,providedthatno
personshallbe requiredto take or passan examinationincludingthe use
of adjunctiveproceduresin ordertoobtainalicenseunderthisact~

(2) passedan examinationon theuseof adjunctiveprocedures,which
examinationwas preparedandadministeredby a qualified andapproved
professionaltestingorganizationin accordancewith section812.1 of the
act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, N0J75), known as The Administrative
Codeof 1929;

(3) completeda minimumof 100hoursof studyin the useof adjunc-
tive procedures,asapprovedby theboard;or

(4) usedadjunctiveproceduresin thelicensedpracticeof chiropractic
for threeyearsimmediatelyprecedingthe effective dateof thisact, pro-
vided thatin orderto maintainsuchcertification sucha licenseeshall, as
part of the continuingeducationrequiredfor renewalof a licenseunder
this act, completesuchadditional studyin the useof adjunctiveproce-
duresasrequiredby theboard.
(b) Implementation.—Therequirementfor certification to use adjunc-

tive proceduresshall not becomeeffective until January1, 1988, provided
that the boardshall expeditereviewof applicationsfor certificationbegin-
ningontheeffectivedateof thisact.
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CHAPTER5
LICENSUREANDREGULATION

SUBCHAPTERA
LICENSURE

Section501. Applicationsfor license.
(a) Requirementfor licensure.—Anapplicantfor alicenseunderthisact

shall submitsatisfactoryproof to the boardthatthe applicantmeetsall of
thefollowing:

(1) Is 21 yearsof ageor older.
(2) Isof goodmoralcharacter.
(3) Hasahighschooldiplomaor its equivalent.
(4) Hascompletedtwo yearsof collegeor 60credit hours.
(5) Hasgraduatedfroman approvedcollegeof chiropractic,with suc-

cessfulcompletionof not lessthantheminimumnumberof hoursof class-
room and laboratory instruction required by regulationof the board,
whichminimumshallbeatleast4,000hours.

(6) Haspassedtheexaminationrequiredunderthisact.
(7) Has not beenconvictedof a feloniousact prohibitedby the act of

April 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as The Controlled Substance,
Drug, Device and CosmeticAct, or of an offense under the laws of
anotherjurisdictionwhichif committedin thisCommonwealthwouldbea
felony underTheControlledSubstance,Drug, Device andCosmeticAct,
unlesstheapplicantsatisfiesall of thefollowing criteria:

(i) At leasttenyearshaveelapsedfrom thedateof conviction.
(ii) Satisfactorilydemonstratesto the boardthathe hasmadesig-

nificant progressin personalrehabilitation since the conviction such
that licensureof the applicantshouldnot beexpectedto createa sub-
stantialrisk of harmto thehealthandsafetyof hispatientsor thepublic
or asubstantialriskof furthercriminalviolations.

(iii) Satisfiesthequalificationscontainedin thisact.
An applicant’sstatementon the applicationdeclaringthe absenceof a
conviction shallbe deemedsatisfactoryevidenceof the absenceof a con-
viction, unlessthe boardhassomeevidencetothecontrary.Asusedinthis
sectionthe term “convicted” shall includeajudgment,an admissionof
guilt or apleaof nob contendere.
(b) Renewalof licenses.—Alicenseshall be renewedbiennially for a

period of two years upon paymentof the biennial fee, providedthat the
licenseesatisfiesthe other requirementsof this act. Any personwho has
failed to renewhis licensefor a period of longer thanfive years shall be
requiredto applyfor alicensein accordancewith subsection(a) if he desires
to resumepracticingchiropractic.
Section502. Examination.

(a) Admission.—-Theboardshall admit to a standardexaminationany
applicantwho hassatisfiedall of therequirementsof section501 exceptfor
therequirementto havepassedtheexamination.Theboardmay, in its dis-
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cretion, permit a student in good standing in his final semesterin an
approvedchiropracticcollege to be admittedto the standardexamination,
providedhe meetsall the other requirementsof this act, but he must have
certificationof graduationfrom saidcollegebeforealicensemaybegranted.

(b) Natureandcontentof examination.—Theexaminationshallbeoral,
practicalandwritten,upon theprinciplesandtechniqueof chiropracticand
shallincludethefollowing subjects:anatomy,physiology,histology,chemis-
try, pathology, physics, bacteriology,diagnosis, hygiene and sanitation,
symptomatology,chiropracticanalysis,X-ray, chiropracticprinciplesanda
practicaldemonstrationof chiropractictechnique.

(c) When conducted.—Examinationsshall be conductedat least twice
each year.

(d) Testing organization.—Allwritten, oral andpracticalexaminations
requiredunderthis sectionshallbepreparedandadministeredby aqualified
and approved professional testing organization in accordance with
section812A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.l77,No.175),known as The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929,exceptthattheoral andpracticalexaminations
shall not be subject to section 812.1 until suchexaminationsareavailable
from atestingorganization.

(e) Score.—A licenseshall be grantedto an applicantwho meets the
requirementsof thisact andwhoachieves:

(1) anoverallscoreof atleast75% on theentireexamination;or
(2) an averagescoreof atleast75% ontheoralandpracticalexamina-

tion anda passingscoreon the written examinationadministeredby the
NationalBoardof ChiropracticExaminersassuchpassingscoreis deter-
minedby thenationalboard.

Section 503. Failureof examination.
(a) Secondexamination.—Anyapplicantwhoshallfail any examination

shall, after theexpirationof six monthsandwithin two years,havethe privi-
legeof takingasecondexamination.

(b) Subsequentexaminations.—Theboard may adopt regulationsgov-
erningthe eligibility of applicantswho havefailed to passtwo examinations
to beadmittedto subsequentexaminations.
Section504. Reciprocity.

Theboardmay grant licenseswithout furtherexaminationto individuals
from otherstatesandprovincesof Canadaif all of thefollowing conditions
aremet:

(1) Thestandardsfor licensingin suchstatesor provincesaresubstan-
tially the sameasthoseprovidedin thisact.

(2) Similar privilegesareaccordedpersonslicensedin this Common-
wealth.

(3) Theapplicantsholdvalid licenses.
(4) The applicablerules and regulationsprescribedby the board are

compliedwith.
Section 505. Limited license.

(a) Requirements.—Thefollowing educationalandprofessionalrequire-
mentsmustbemetin orderto securealimited licensewhichmaybeissuedto
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an out-of-Stateor foreign chiropractic school or college graduatefor a
period not to exceedoneyearfor the purposeof teachingin an approved
graduatechiropracticeducationprogram:

(1) The applicant must submit a letter of appointmentto teach or
practicefromatraininginstitutionin thisCommonwealth.

(2) The applicantmust submitan applicationfor licensureconsisting
of evidencethatall requirementscontainedin thisacthavebeen-meL

(3) Theapplicantmustsubmitevidencethathehashadteachingexpe-
rienceor its equivalentwhich isacceptableto theboard.

(4) The applicantmust submitto an oral examinationin his specialty
conductedbyaboardmemberor theboard’sdesignatedrepresentative.
(b) License to practice.—Personsgrantedlimited licensesunder this

section shall not be authorizedto practicechiropractic in this Common-
wealthother thanfor thepurposeof teaching,which shallnot includetreat-
ment of patients,andthose personswho subsequentlydesire to obtain a
licensefor thepracticeof chiropracticshallberequiredto meetthe-standards
forsuchlicenseassetforth byregulation.

(c) Use of titles..—The use of titles such as “fellow,” “fellowship,”
“consultant,” “visiting professor”or similar designationsof an individual
in a healthcareinstitution doesnot eliminatethe needfor properlicensure
underthisactfor the‘practiceof chiropractic.
Section506. Refusal,suspensionor revocationof license.

(a) Reasonsenumerated.—Theboardmay refuseto issue a licenseor
maysuspendor revokealicensefor anyof thefollowing reasons:

(1) Failingto demonstratethequalificationsor standardsfor a license
containedin thisactor regulationsof theboard.

(2) Making misleading, deceptive,untrue or fraudulent representa-
tionsin thepracticeof chiropractic.

(3) Practicingfraud or deceit in obtaininga licenseto practicechiro-
- practic.

(4) Displayinggrossincompetence,negligenceor misconductin carry-
ing onthepracticeof chiropractic.

(5) Submittingafalseor deceptivebiennialregistrationtotheboard.
(6) Beingconvictedof a felony,1a misdemeanorin the practiceof chi-

ropractic,or receivingprobationwithout verdict, disposition in lieu of
trial or an AcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposition in the disposition of
felony charges,in the courtsof this Commonwealth,aFederalcourç-ora
courtof anyotherstate,territory,possessionor country.

(7) Having a licenseto practicechiropractic suspended,revoked or
refusedor receivingotherdisciplinaryaction by the properchiropractic
licensingauthorityof anotherstate,territory,possessionorcountry.

(8) Being unable to practice chiropracticwith reasonableskill and
safetyto patientsby reasonof illness,drunkenness,excessive-use-ofdrugs,
narcotics,chemicalsor any other typeof material,or as a resultof any
mentalor physicalcondition. In enforcingthisparagraph,theboardshall,
uponprobablecause,haveauthorityto compelachiropractorto submitto
a mentalor physicalexaminationby physiciansapprovedby the board.

“or” in enrolledbill.
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Failureof achiropractorto submitto suchexaminationwhendirectedby
the board,unlesssuchfailure is dueto circumstancesbeyondhiscontrol,
shall constitutean admissionof the allegationsagainsthim, consequent
uponwhichadefaultandfinal order maybeenteredwithout thetaking of

- testimonyor presentationof evidence.A chiropractoraffectedunder this
paragraphshallatreasonableintervalsbeaffordedanopportunityto-dem~
onstratethathe canresumeacompetentpracticeof chiropracticwith rea-
sonableskill andsafetytopatients.

(9) Violating alawful regulationpromulgatedby theboardor violat-
ing a lawful orderof the boardpreviouslyenteredin a disciplinarypro-
ceeding.

(10) Knowingly aiding, assisting,procuringor advisinganyunlicensed
personto practicechiropracticcontraryto this actor regulationsof the
board.

(11) Committing immoralor unprofessionalconduct.Unprofessional
conductshall includeany departurefrom, or failure to conformto, the
standardsof acceptableandprevailingchiiopracticpractice.Actual injury
toapatientneednot beestablished.

(12) Soliciting any engagementto perform professionalservices by
any direct, in-personor uninvitedsoliciting throughthe useof coercion,
duress, compulsion, intimidation, threats, overreachingor harassing
conduct.

(13) Failing to perform any statutory obligation placed upon a
licensedchiropractor.

(14) Intentionally submitting to any third-party payor a claim for a
serviceor treatmentwhichwasnot actuallyprovidedtoapatient.

(15) Failing to maintainchronologicaldocumentationof patientcare
in accordancewith regulationsprescribedby theboard.

(16) Making representationsthat - chiropractic treatmentwill cure
canceror aninfectiousor communicabledisease.

(17) Holdinghimselfout asaspecialistunlesshepossessesapostgrad-
uatecertificationin thatspecialty.

(18) Unconditionallyguaranteeingthatacurewill resultfromtheper-
formanceof chiropractictreatment.

(19) Failing to refer a patient to a licensed practitionerof another
branchof the healingarts for consultationor treatmentwhena diagnosis
of suchpatientindicatesthatsuchareferralisappropriate.
(b) Discretionof board.—Whenthe boardfinds that the licenseof any

personmayberefused,revokedor suspendedunderthetermsof subsection
(a),theboardmay:

(1) Denytheapplicationfor alicense.
(2) Administerapublicreprimand.
(3) Revoke,suspend,limit or otherwiserestrictalicenseasdetermine-d-

by theboard.Unlessorderedtodo soby acourt,theboardshallnot rein-
state the license of a personto practicechiropractic which has been
revoked,andsuchpersonshall berequiredto apply for a licenseafter a
five-yearperiodin accordancewith section501 if he desiresto practiceat
anytimeaftersuchrevocation.
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(4) Requirealicenseeto submittothecare,counselingor treatmentof
aphysicianor physiciansdesignatedby theboard.

(5) Suspendenforcementof its findings thereofandplacealicenseeon
probationwith the right to vacatethe probationaryorder for noncompli-
ance.

(6) Restorea suspendedlicenseto practicechiropracticáhd impose
any disciplinary or corrective measurewhich it might originally have
imposed.
(c) Procedure.—A1lactions of the boardshall be takensubject to the

rightof notice,hearingandadjudicationandtherightof appealtherefromin
accordancewith Title 2 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating
to administrativelawandprocedure).

(d) Temporarysuspension.—Theboard shall temporarily suspenda
licenseundercircumstancesas determinedby theboardto beanimmediate
andcleardangerto thepublichealthor safety.Theboardshallissueanorder
to that effect without a hearing,but upon duenoticeto the licenseecon-
cernedat his lastknown address,which shallincludeawritten statementof
all allegationsagainstthelicensee.Theprovisionsof subsection(c) shallnot
apply to temporary suspension.The board shall thereuponcommence
formal actionto suspend,revokeor restrict thelicenseof the personcon-
cerned as otherwiseprovided for in this act. All actions shall be taken
promptly andwithout delay. Within 30 days folløwing the issuanceof an
ordertemporarilysuspendingalicense, theboardshallconduct,or causeto
beconducted,apreliminaryhearingto determinethatthereis aprima facie
casesupportingthe suspension.The licenseewhoselicensehasbeentempo-
rarilysuspendedmaybepresentatthepreliminaryhearingandmayberepre-
sentedby counsel,cross-examinewitnesses,inspect physicalevidence,call
witnesses,offer evidenceandtestimonyandmakea record of the proceed-
ings. If it is determinedthatthereis not a prima facie case,the suspended
licenseshall beimmediatelyrestored.Thetemporarysuspensionshallremain
in effectuntil vacatedby theboard,but in no eventlongerthan180days.

(e) Automaticsuspension.—Alicense issuedunder this act shall auto-
maticallybesuspendeduponthelegalcommitmentof alicenseeto aninstitu-
tion becauseof mental incompetencyfrom any causeupon filing with the
boardacertifiedcopyof suchcommitment;convictionof afelony underthe
act of April 14, 1972(P.L.233,No.64),knownasThe ControlledSubstance,
Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct; or convictionof a~offenseunderthe laws
of anotherjurisdiction, which, if committed in Pennsylvania,would be a
felony underThe ControlledSubstance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct. As
usedin this subsectionthe term “conviction” shall includeajudgment,an
admissionof guilt or apleaof nob contendere.Automaticsuspensionunder
thissectionshall not bestayedpendingany appealof aconviction.Restora-
tion of suchlicenseshall be madeas providedin this act for revocationor
suspensionof suchlicense.
Section 507. Continui:rigchiropracticeducation.

(a) Requirementfor licenserenewal.—Asa condition for the biennial
renewalof a licenseto practicechiropractic,a licenseeshall submitto the
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boardevidencethat hehascompletedatleast24 hoursof continuingchiro-
practic educationwithin the immediately precedingtwo-year period, pro-
videdthatthis requirementfor continuingchiropracticeducationshallapply
for thefirst timetotherenewalof licensesin 1988.

(b) Qualifying education.—Alicenseemay receivecredit for only those
hoursof continuingchiropracticeducationin a programapprovedby the
boardandfor only thosehoursdirectedtowardkeepingthelicenseeapprised.
of advancementsandnewdevelopmentsin chiropracticwhich-build-upon-the
basiccoursesrequiredto practicechiropracticandwhicharein thefollowing
areas:

(1) Anatomy.
(2) Physiology.
(3) Histology.
(4) Chemistry.
(5) Pathology.
(6) Physics.
(7) Bacteriology.
(8) Diagnosis.
(9) Hygieneandsanitation.
(10) Symptomatology.
(11) Chiropracticanalysis.
(12) X-ray.
(13) Chiropracticprinciples.
(14) Chiropractictechnique.
(15) Adjunctiveprocedures.

No credit shall be given for any coursein office managementor practice
building.

(c) Application by sponsors.—Priorto receivingboardapproval for a
programof continuingchiropracticeducation,asponsorshallsubmitto the
board,in writing, thefollowing informationat least90daysprior to thedate
on whichtheprogramis scheduledto bepresented:

(1) Evidencethat the sponsor’sprogram would be directed toward
keepingthe licenseeapprisedof advancementsandnew developmentsin
chiropracticwhichbuild uponthe basiccoursesrequiredto practicechiro-
practicandwhicharein theareasspecifiedin subsection(b).

(2) A detailedcourse outline or syllabus, including such items as
methodsof instructionandtestingmaterials,if any.

(3) A currentcurriculumvitaeof eachinstructor,speakeror lecturer
appearingin theprogram.
(d) Action on application.—Theboard shall notify each sponsor,in

writing, of approvalor disapprovalof the applicationwithin 45 daysof the
receiptof the application.If an applicationis disapproved,the boardshall
detail the reasonsfor disapprovalin order that the sponsormay cureany
defectandsubmitanamendedapplicationin atimely manner.

(e) Evidenceof completion.—.Eachlicensee,in orderto qualify for bien-
nial renewalof his license,shall completea form providedby the sponsor
andsuppliedby theboardwhichcontainsthenameof thelicensee,business
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address,nameof the sponsorandinstructor,coursetaken,hourscompleted,
dateand placeof the continuingeducationprogramoffered,andasigned
statementswornandattestedto by thelicenseethatthe licenseewasfully in
attendanceat theprogramofferedandthat theinformationin such form is
true andcorrect.The licenseeshall beresponsiblefor sendingthis form to
theboard.

(I) Notification.—.Theboard,within 30 daysafter the effective dateof
this act, shall notify all licenseessubject to this section that they will be
requiredto complete24 hoursof continuingeducationwithin the two-year
period beforethe renewalperiod commencingin 1988 andshall notify such
licenseesof continuingeducationrequiredwhenrenewalapplicationsare
issuedfor 1988andeveryrenewalperiodthereafter.

(g) Approvedprograms.—Acontinuingeducationprogramofferedby a
chiropracticcollegeapprovedin accordancewith this actandattendedby a
licenseemustbeacceptedby theboardsolongasthecourserequirementsof
this sectionaremet.

(h) Exceptions.—Theboardmaymakeexceptionsto thecontinuingedu-
cationprogramrequirementsin emergencyor hardshipcaseson thebasisof
evidencesubmittedin proofof anemergencyor hardship.
Section508. Professionalliability insurance.

(a) Insurancerequired.—Asa condition for obtaining or renewinga
licenseto practicechiropractic in this Commonwealthbeginning with the
1988licenserenewalperiod,an applicantshall submitto the boardsatisfac-
tory evidencethathehasobtainedprofessionalliability insurance,or thathe
has establishedself-insurancefor professionalliability, in the minimum
amountof $100,000peroccurrenceand$300,000perannualaggregate.

(b) Terminationof coverage.—Alicenseeshall notify the boardwithin
30 daysof the cancellationof his professionalliability insurance,the failure
or refusalto renewhis professionalliability insurance,or the terminationof
his self-insurancefor professionalliability. The licenseof suchlicenseeshall
automaticallybesuspended60daysaftersuchcancellation,failureor refusal
to renew,or terminationand shallnot be restoreduntil he submitsto the
boardsatisfactoryevidencethathehasobtainedprofessionalliability insur-
ance,or that he hasestablishedself-insurancefor professionalliability, in
the minimum amountof $100,000per occurrenceand $300,000per annual
aggregate,providedthatthe boardmaypostponesuchalicensesuspension
until theboardhasdeterminedif awaivershouldbegrantedpursuantto sub-
section(c).

(c) Waiver of requirement.—Theboardmaywaive therequirementthat
alicenseeobtainprofessionalliability insuranceandself-insurancefor pro-
fessionalliability if, afternoticeandahearing,theboarddeterminesthatthe
licenseeis unable to obtain such insuranceor self-insurancebecauseof
generalmarketconditionsratherthanbecauseof theindividualperformance
of thatlicensee.

(d) Self-insurance.-—Theboard, after consultationwith the Insurance
Commissioner,shall establishstandardsandproceduresfor self-insurance
pursuanttothissection.
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Section 509. Impairedprofessionals.
(a) Consultants.—Theboard,with the approvalof the commissioner,

shall appointandfix thecompensationof aprofessionalconsuhantwho is a
licenseeof theboard,or suchotherprofessionalastheboardmaydetermine,
with educationandexperiencein theidentification,treatmentandrehabilita-
tion of personswith physicalor mentalimpairments.Such consultantshall
beaccountableto theboardandshallactas aliaisonbetweenthe-board:and
the treatmentprograms, such as alcohol and drug treatmentprograms
licensed by the Department of Health, psychological counseling and
impairedprofessionalsupportgroups,whichareapprovedby theboardand
whichprovideservicestolicenseesunderthisact.

(b) Eligibility and disclosure.—Theboard may defer and ultimately
dismiss any of the types of corrective action set forth in this act for an
impairedprofessionalsolong astheprofessionalis progressingsatisfactorily
in anapprovedtreatmentprogram,providedthattheprovisionsof this sub-
sectionshall not applyto aprofessionalconvictedof a feloniousactprohib-
itedby theactof April 14, 1972(P.L.233,No.64),knownasThe Controlled
Substance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct, or convictedof afelonyrelating
to a controlledsubstancein acourt of law of theUnited Statesor anyother
state, territory or country. An approvedprogram provider shall, upon
request,discloseto theconsultantsuchinformationin its possessionregard-
ing an impairedprofessionalin treatmentwhich theprogramprovider-isnot
prohibitedfrom disclosingby anact of thisCommonwealth,anotherstate-or
the UnitedStates.Suchrequirementof disclosureby anapprovedprogram
provider shall applyin thecaseof impairedprofessionalswho enterinto an
agreementin accordancewith this section,impaired professionalswho are
thesubjectof aboardinvestigationor disciplinaryproceeding,andimpaired
professionalswho voluntarily entera treatmentprogramother thanunder
the provisionsof this sectionbut who fail to completetheprogramsuccess-
fully or to adhereto anaftercareplandevelopedby theprogramprovider.

(c) Agreementwith board.—Animpairedprofessionalwhoenrollsin an
approvedtreatmentprogramshall enterinto an agreementwith the board
under which the professional’slicenseshall be suspendedor revokedbut
enforcementof thatsuspensionor revocationmaybestayedfor thelengthof
time the professionalremainsin the programandmakessatisfactorypro-
gress,complieswith the termsof the agreementand adheresto any limita-
tions on his practiceimposedby the boardto protectthepublic. Failureto
enter into such an agreementshall disqualify the professionalfrom the
impairedprofessionalprogramandshallactivateanimmediateinvestigation
anddisciplinaryproceedingby theboard.

(d) Disciplinaryaction.—If, in the opinion of the consultantafter con-
sultationwith the provider,an impairedprofessionalwho is enrolledin an
approvedtreatmentprogramhasnot progressedsatisfactorily,the consult-
ant shalldiscloseto theboardall informationin hispossession-r-egardingsaid
professional,and the board shall instituteproceedingsto determineif the
stayof theenforcementof the suspensionor revocationof theimpairedpro-
fessional’slicenseshallbevacated.
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(e) Immunity.—An approvedprogramproviderwho makesa disclosure
pursuantto this section shallnot be subjectto civil liability for suchdisclo-
sureor itsconsequences.

(1) Reportsto the board.—Anyhospitalor healthcarefacility, peeror
colleaguewho has substantialevidence that a professionalhas an active
addictivediseasefor which the professionalis not receiving treatment,is
diverting a controlledsubstanceor is mentally or physicallyincompetentto
carry out the dutiesof his or her licenseshall makeor causeto be madea
reportto theboard,providedthatanypersonor facility whoactsin atreat-
mentcapacitytoan impairedprofessionalin anapprovedtreat-ment-program
is exempt from the mandatoryreportingrequirementsof this subsection.
Any personor facility whoreportspursuantto thissectionin goodfaith and
without malice shall be immunefrom any civil or criminal liability arising
from suchreport. Failure to providesuchreportwithin areasonabletime
from receiptof knowledgeof impairmentshall subjectthepersonor facility
to afine not to exceed$1,000.The boardshall levy this penalty only after
affordingthe accusedparty the opportunityfor a hearing,as provided in
Title 2of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to administrative
lawandprocedure).

SUBCHAPTERB
GENERAL REGULATION

Section521. Licenserequired.
It shallbeunlawfulafter theeffectivedateof thisactfor anypersonin this

Commonwealthto engagein thepracticeof chiropracticor indicatein any
mannerwhatsoeverthe ability to practicechiropracticunlesslicensedunder
the provisionsof this act, exceptthat any personlicensedor legally autho-
rized to practice chiropractic in this Commonwealthunder any other act
shall thereaftercontinue to possessthe samerights and privileges with
respectto the practiceof chiropracticwithout beingrequiredto belicensed
anewunderthe provisionsof this act, and as fully as if he were licensed
underthe provisionsof thisact; andto thatextent,heshallbeexemptfrom
anypenaltiesunder thisact.
Section 522. Radiologicprocedures;educationandtrainingrequired.

(a) Supervision;educationalrequirements.—Onand after January1,
1988, no auxiliary personnelshall perform radiologic procedureson the
premisesof achiropractorunlesssuchpersonis underthe direct supervision
of achiropractorwhois on the premisesatthetimetheX-ray of the patient
is takenandunlesssuchpersonhaspassedan examinationapprovedby the
boardandadministeredin accordancewith section 812.1of theact of April
9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as The Administrative Code of 1929.

(b) Exclusion.—-Theboardshall,by regulation,providefor theexclusion
of an auxiliary personnelfrom performingradiologicproceduresif thecon-
tinuedperformanceof radiologicproceduresby the auxiliary personnelis
determinedby the boardto poseathreatto thehealth,safetyor welfareof
thepublic.
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(c) Penalty.—It shall be unlawful under this act to knowingly permit
radiologicproceduresto beperformedin violation of this sectionor in viola-
tion of the regulationspromulgatedor ordersissuedin accordancewith this
section.

(d) Educationandtesting.—Noauxiliary personnelwhohasor obtainsa
license,certificateor registrationissuedby, or on behalfof, aboardwithin
the Bureauof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs shall be requiredto
undergoanyadditionaleducationor testingpursuantto thissectionif radio-
logic procedureswereincludedin theeducationor theexaminationwhichhe
or shewas requiredto completesuccessfullyin order to beeligible for such
license,certificateor registration.
Section523. Reportingof multiplelicensure.

Any licensedchiropractorof this Commonwealthwho is also licensed to
practicechiropracticin anyotherstate,territory,possessionor countryshall
reportthis informationto theboardonthe biennialregistrationapplication.
Any disciplinaryactiontakenin suchotherjurisdiction shall bereportedto
the boardon the biennial registrationapplicationor within 90 daysof final
disposition,whicheveris sooner.Multiple licensureshall be notedby the
boardon the chiropractor’srecordandsuchstate,territory, possessionor
country shall be notified by the board of ahy disciplinary actions taken
againstsaidchiropractorin thisCommonwealth.
Section524. Displayof certificate.

Every holderof alicensegrantedby theboardunderthisact shalldisplay
the licensein a conspicuousplace in the office wheresuchpersonpractices
chiropractic.
Section525. Doctorof Chiropracticandabbreviation.

Any personwhohasavalid licensein accordancewith this actmayprac-
ticechiropracticandusethetitle “Doctor of Chiropractic”andthe abbrevi-
ation “DC.”
Section 526. Relationshipwith otherbranchesof thehealingarts.

(a) In general.—Thisact shall not apply either directlyor indirectly, by
intent or purpose,to affect the practiceof any otherbranchof the healing
artsby any personduly licensedor certifiedby the departmentto engagein
suchpractice.

(b) Representationasalicensedphysicaltherapist.—Achiropractorshall
not hold himselfout in anymannerto bealicensedphysicaltherapistunless
he is duly licensedunderthe act of October 10, 1975 (P.L.383, No.110),
knownasthePhysicalTherapyPracticeAct.
Section527. Revokedlicenses;reinstatement;reportstotheboard.

(a) Surrenderof license.—Theboardshallrequireapersonwhoselicense
hasbeensuspendedor revokedto return thelicensein suchmanneras the
boarddirects.A personwho fails to do so commitsa misdemeanorof the
third degree.

(b) Reinstatementafter felony conviction.—Any personwhoselicense
hasbeensuspendedor revokedbecauseof a felony convictionunderthe act
of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64),known as The Controlled Substance,
Drug, Deviceand CosmeticAct, or similar law of anotherjurisdiction,may
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apply for reinstatementafter aperiod of at leasttenyearshaselapsedfrom
thedateof conviction.Theboardmayreinstatethelicenseif theboardis sat-
isfied thatthepersonhasmadesignificantprogressin personalrehabilitation
sincethe conviction suchthat his reinstatementshouldnot be expectedto
createasubstantialriskof harmtothehealthandsafetyof his:patients-orthe
public or a substantialrisk of furthercriminal violationsandif the person
meetsall otherlicensingqualificationsof thisact, includingtheexamination
requirement.

(c) Reportsto the board.—Anattorneyresponsiblefor representingthe
Commonwealthin disciplinary mattersbefore the board shall notify the
boardimmediatelyuponreceivingnotificationof anallegedviolation of this
act. Theboardshallmaintaincurrentrecordsof all reportsof allegedviola-
tionsandperiodicallyreviewtherecordsfor thepurposeof determiningthat
eachallegedviolation hasbeenresolvedin atimely manner.

CHAPTER 7
PENALTY PROVISIONS

Section701. Practiceof chiropracticwithoutlicenseprohibited.
(a) Offensedefined.—Itshallbeunlawful foranypersonto:

(1) Engageor attemptto engagein the practiceof chiropracticor to
hold himself out as a practitionerof chiropracticunlesshe hasfirst ful-
filled therequirementsofthisactandhasbeenlicensedby theboard.

(2) Practiceor hold himselfout asapractitionerof spinaladjustment
or manipulation,spinalmobilizationor manipulationof articulationsof
the humanbody for therapeuticbenefit unlesshe has first fulfilled the
requirementsof this actandhasbeenlicensedby theboardor unlesshe
hasbeenlicensedor certifiedin accordancewith anotheractof this Com-
monwealth.
(b) Penalty.—A person who violates this section commits a misde-

meanorof the thirddegreeandshall,uponconviction, for afirst offense,be
sentencedto a fine not to exceed$1,000,or to imprisonmentfor not more
thansix months,or both.A secondoffenseshall besubjectto afine not to
exceed$2,000, or imprisonmentfor a term of six monthsto oneyear, or
both.
Section702. Violation of otherprovisions.

A personcommitsa misdemeanorof the third degreeand,uponconvic-
tion, shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not morethan$500, or to impris-
onment for not more than six months,or both, if he commitsany act
declaredunlawful by anyotherprovisionof this act, otherthansection701,
or if he:

(1) Makesmisleading,deceptive,untrueor fraudulentrepresentations
in thepracticeof chiropractic.

(2) Practicesfraud or deceit in obtainingalicenseto practicechiro-
practic.

(3) Displaysgrossincompetence,negligenceor misconductin carrying
on thepracticeof chiropractic.
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(4) Makesafalseor deceptivebiennialregistrationwith theboard.
(5) Violatesalawful regulationpromulgatedby theboardor a lawful

orderof theboardpreviouslyenteredinadisciplinaryproceeding.
(6) Knowingly aids,assists,procuresor advisesany unlicensedperson

to practicechiropractic,contraryto thisactor regulationsof theboard.
(7) Commits immoral or unprofessionalconduct. Unprofessional

conductshallincludeany departurefrom, or failureto conformto, the
standardsof acceptableandprevailingchiropracticpractice.Actual-injury
to apatientneednot beestablished.

(8) Solicits any engagementto performprofessionalservicesby any
direct, in-personor uninvited soliciting through the use of coercion,
duress, compulsion, intimidation, threats, overreachingor harassing
conduct,. -

(9) Fails to perform any statutoryobligation placedupon alicensed
chiropractor.

(10) Submits intentionally to any third-party payor a claim for a
serviceor treatmentwhichwasnot actuallyprovidedto apatient.

(11) Makes representationsthat chiropractic treatment will cure
canceror aninfectiousor communicabledisease.

(12) Holdshimselfout asaspecialistunlesshe possessesapostgradu-
- atecertificationin thatspecialty.

(13) Unconditionallyguaranteesthatacure will result from the per-
formanceof chiropractictreatment.

Section703. Civil penalty.
In addition to any othercivil remedyor criminalpenalty providedfor in

thisact, theboard,by avoteof themajorityof themaximumnumberof the
authorizedmembershipof the boardasprovidedby law or by avoteof the
majorityof the duly qualified andconfirmedmembershipor aminimumof
four members,whicheveris greater,may levy acivil penaltyof up to $1,000
on any currentlicenseewho violates any provision of this act or on any
personwho practiceschiropracticwithout beingproperly licensed to do so
under this act. The boardshall levy this penalty only after affording the
accusedparty the opportunity for a hearing,as providedin Title 2 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relatingto administrativelaw andpro-
cedure).
Section704. Finesandpenalties.

All fines andcivil penaltiesimposedin accordancewith this chaptershall
bepaidinto theProfessionalLicensureAugmentationAccount.

CHAPTER 11
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section 1101. Fees.
(a) Adoption.—Theboardshall, by regulation,fix thefeesrequiredfor

examination,licensure,renewalof licensesandlimited licenses.
(b) Insufficient revenue.—Ifthe revenuesraisedby fees, fines and civil

penaltiesimposedpursuantto thisactarenot sufficientto meetexpenditures
over a two-yearperiod,the boardshallincreasethosefeesby regulationso
thattheprojectedrevenueswill meetor exceedprojectedexpenditures.
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(c) Increaseby bureau.—Ifthe bureaudeterminesthat the fees estab-
lishedby the boardpursuantto subsections(a) and (b) are inadequateto
meettheminimumen:forcementeffortsrequiredby thisact, thenthe-bureau,
afterconsultationwith theboard,shallincreasethefeesby regulationsothat
adequaterevenuesareraisedto meettherequiredenforcement:effort.

(d) Review.—.Anvregulationproposedunderthissectionshallbesubject
to the act of June25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181), known as the Regulatory
ReviewAct. -

Section1102. Currentmembersof board.
The presently confirmed membersof the State Board of Chiropractic

Examiners constituted under section461 of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177, No.175),known asThe AdministrativeCodeof 1929, asof the
effectivedateof thisact, shallcontinueto serveasboardmembersuntil their
presentterms of office expire, provided that any presentboard member
whosetermhasexpiredon or beforetheeffectivedateof this act shall serve
until a successorhasbeenappointedandqualified,but no longer thansix
monthsafter theeffectivedateof thisact.
Section 1103. Currentlicensees.

Any personwhoholdsa valid licenseissuedby the StateBoardof Chiro-
practic Examinersunder the act of August 10, 1951 (P.L. 1182, No.264),
known as the ChiropracticRegistrationAct of 1951, prior to the effective
dateof this actshall,on andafter theeffectivedatehereof,bedeemedto be
licensedby theStateBoardof Chiropracticasprovidedfor in thisact.
Section1104. Existingregulations.

Eachrule, regulationor fee of the boardin effect on the effectivedateof
this act shall remainin effect aftersuchdateuntil repealedor amendedby
theboard,providedthat the boardshall immediatelyinitiate the repealor
amendmentof any rule or regulationwhich is inconsistentwith the provi-
sionsof thisact.
Section1105. Reestablishmentof agency.

Thisact, with respectto theStateBoardof ChiropracticExaminers,shall
constitutethelegislationrequiredto reestablishanagencypursuantt~-thcact
of December22, 1981(P.L.508,No.142),knownastheSunsetAct.
Section1106. Repeals.

(a) Absoluterepeals.—Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
Section461 of the act of April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),known asThe

AdministrativeCodeof 1929.
Act of August 10, 1951 (P.L.1182,No.264), known as the Chiropractic

RegistrationAct cf 1951.
(b) Generalrepeals.—Allotheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofar

astheyareinconsistentwith thisact.
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Section 1107. Effectivedate.
This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The16thdayof December,A. D. 1986.
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